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WRITINGS IN MAINE HISTORY
Periodicals and Newspapers
ABBREVIATIONS: DEM Down East Magazine. LJM Lewiston
Journal Magazine. MST Maine Sunday Telegram. MT Maine Times. 
OTNE Old-Time New England. SQ The Shaker Quarterly. TJ 
Thoreau Journal. VH Vermont History. YM Yankee Magazine. 
All dates are 1971, unless otherwise noted.
BAKER, RICHARD. Maine’s college of human ecology. [College 
of the Atlantic at Bar Harbor] MT August 27-
BARTER, J. MALCOLM. Artist, David Hanna. DEM September- 
BRANIN, M. LELYN. The Winslow Pottery in Portland, Maine.
OTNE Spring.
CHRISTIAN, SHELDON. Historic homesite pinpointed at Bruns­
wick. MST July 18.
COX, PETER W. The church that wouldn’t die. [Winter Street 
Church, Bath] MT July 23-
A people’s plan for downtown Portland. [Mainway, Port­
land’s urban renewal project] MT October 1.
CUMMINGS, O.R. Rockland, Thomaston and Camden Street Railway. 
DEM October -
CURRIER, ISABEL. Folkways in dance by Maine’s Passamaquoddies. 
DEM July.
------ . Ballet at Bar Harbor. DEM September.
EDWARDS, HERBERT. Rachel Field of the Cranberry Isles. DEM
July.
ESCHER, JOHN. Oil for Eastport: what does Eastport think?
MT August 27-
How new old sow: first to fourth largest whirlpool in 
the world, depending on the Fundy tides. MT August 20.
The oil debate moves to Eastport. MT August 27- 
FALLON, DICK. A tale of loitering in two cities. [Portland 
and Augusta] MT January 29.
FAY, PAULINE. Blanche Heald Ellsworth, fashion artist. DEM 
July.
FISHER, PEGGY. Maine educators get lectured. [Dr. Harvey 
Scribner - Maine man now Chancellor of New York City 
schools] MT October 15.
GRAVES, SARAH BRIDGE. The saddest February 22nd of them all.
[News of Washington’s death reaches Augusta] YM February 
1970.
GRIFFIN, JUNE. Cape Breton - Maritimes really welcome visitors. 
[Acadia: Longfellow’s Evangeline] LJM September U.
HUTCHINSON, GLORIA. The Shakers of Sabbathday Lake. DEM 
October.
67
JORDAN, ELOISE M. Isles of Shoals land of legends and history. 
LJM July 17.
William H. Jordan: Lumber king of Lisbon. LJM July 31- 
State of Maine often called "The Home of Writers." 
LJM September 18.
------ . Tracing history along Lewiston-Topsham Route 196.
LJM October 2.
LABBIE, EDITH. Atkinson family settlers of Minot. LJM July 2^.
Panning for gold on Swift River. LJM August 21.
Marine shipyard museum in Bath. [Percy & Small Ship­
yard] LJM October 2.
LANCASTER, LAURA. A rage for old-time postal cards. LJM 
September U.
LANGLEY, LYNNE. Saving the islands with easements. LJM July 30. 
The changing conservancy: Maine’s conservation estab­
lishment. MT August 20.
How to cause pollution while trying to end it. [Bruns­
wick sewage plant] MT August 27.
Mobile homes: the Maine problem that won’t go away.
MT October 1.
LANGLEY, WILLIAM. Maine's first landowners are getting organ­
ized. [Passamaquoddy Indians] MT January 29.
------ . Tax trouble in timber city or: what does Millinocket 
mean to Maine. MT August 6.
------ . Who is Hancock County’s second largest employer? [Jack- 
son Laboratory] MT August 13.
What’s a nice word like conservation doing in a group 
like this? MT August 20.
Democrats clambake...the patriarch at home . [Sen. 
Muskie at Thomas Point Beach with 500 Democrats] MT
MARTIN, LUCY.
August 27.
LEAVITT, HAROLD E. Chase’s Mills as it was after the Civil 
War. [Home of Solon Chase, father of the Greenback Party 
in Maine] LJM October 2.
One way to run a railroad. [Bangor & Aroostook
Railroad] MT August 13*
The common man doesn’t stand a chance... [Rock quarry 
in residential zone - residents futile fight against it] 
MT September U.
MILLIKEN, HENRY. "Saint of Suncook" was remarkable. LJM July 
17-
Unique lumberman’s museum at Patten. LJM September 18. 
NOBLE, RICHARD B. Dirigo of Bath. [America’s first steel 
square-rigger] DEM September.
PERRY, KATY. New veterans cemetery at Augusta is a moving 
shrine. LJM July 17-
68
SAWYER, G. H. Small towns had unusual ’’characters. ’’ LJM 
July 17.
SHERWOOD, M.P. The valley of the Penobscot. TJ April 15* 
SHETTLEWORTH, EARLE G. , JR. Portland, Maine engravers of the 
1820's. Part II. OTNE Spring.
SHONYO, DIANE. Androscoggin County Jail through an inmate's 
eyes. MT October 15.
SKINNER, RALPH B. Visit to Camp Connor and Pineland's ’’Tall 
Pines”. LJM August 28.
SMALLIDGE, ALLAN L. Winter Harbor's one-time elegance. DEM 
September.
SMITH, BEVERLY WIGHT. Early Maine settlers had their travel 
problems. LJM August 21.
Early school days in Vienna. LJM September 11.
SPIKER, LARUE. The Prussian lady of Cranberry Isles: Dorethea 
Albertina Wilkelmina Celeste Russ married Sam Hadlock, 
Islesford. LJM August 7-
STURGES, FLORENCE M. Skidompha library of Damariscotta. LJM 
September 11.
WHITMAN, VIC. The Weary Club "makers and dealers in cedar 
shavings, social gossip, political wisdom and yankee 
philosophy." DEM July.
WILDER, KATHERINE. Watering troughs never seen these days. 
LJM July 2U.
Smith College has ties with Maine. [Mary Ellen Chase, 
Fanny Eckstorm, Evelyn Gilmore, librarian of Maine His­
torical Society 191^-1927] LJM September U.
Famous hurricane of 1938 was shocker. LJM October 2.
YOUNG, ARTHUR. Clough Point conservation plan success. LJM 
October 2.
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